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Usually through
unprotected sex or

sharing needles

Of new HIV infections in Chicago:

Age 13-19 Age 20-24 Black Hispanic/
Latinx

What do you
know about HIV?

How does
it spread?

Infected fluid enters
the bloodstream

Blood
Semen

Vaginal secretion
Breast milk

What is PrEP?

Pre-Exposure Prophylaxis
 

Daily medication, prevents HIV
 

99% effective
 

Covered by most insurance
 

C4Y can help you access PrEP
 
 

HIV RAPID TESTING
Mouth swab for saliva, finger prick for blood
Results in under 10 minutes
99% accurate, BUT may not detect exposure in past 30-90 days

 
 

My results
came back...

+

-

Visit a doctor for
follow-up testing.

C4Y can help!

Keep taking steps to
protect your health.

Results may not detect
recent exposure!

Daily medications & regular testing
Few side effects with modern meds
Very effective if started early after
diagnosis & taken consistently
 Assistance programs cover cost

HIV Treatment

Raise HIV risk
Condoms and/or PrEP
Limited sexual partners
Avoid needle use
Lower risk sex activities
Avoid intoxicated sex

Unprotected sex
More sexual partners
Reusing/sharing needles
Sex while intoxicated
Unfamiliar sex partners

HOW OFTEN TO TEST?
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LOW: 
at least 1x/year

HIGH: 
every 3 months

MEDIUM: 
every 6 months

Condoms are 

90-95%
effective at 

preventing HIV

Lower HIV risk



SUBSTANCE USE

& HIV

What's the connection?
DID YOU KNOW?

Even substances that are legal or
unlikely to cause death carry risks

Young people experience unique
risks with substance use

Substance use and HIV risk are
connected in many ways

Percentage of high 
school students in 
Illinois who've
reported trying:

Alcohol Marijuana

61% 36%

BUT AREN'T THEY LEGAL?

 

 

 

 

Legal does not mean safe

Your brain continues to develop
into your early 20s

Substances affect brain
development during this time

Potentially lifelong effects

Substance use during key
developmental years can cause:

Problems with motivation
Problems with decision making
Problems with mood/anxiety

How HIV &
substance use

intersect

Substances like alcohol,
marijuana, and other

drugs decrease inhibition

Decreased inhibition
leads to risk taking

Risky behavior, like
having unprotected sex,

increases risk of HIV

NOT JUST "REHAB"
Substance use services come in many sizes and shapes:

Inpatient
Multiday stay at
treatment center

Safely manage
withdrawal

Outpatient/IOP
Recurring treatment

appointments
Individual & group

services

Support Groups
Peer support on as -

needed basis
Help with personal
substance use goals

"Addiction" Defined
Addiction is when the body becomes dependent on a
substance & experiences withdrawal symptoms when

use stops.
It's important to have professional support to manage

an addiction safely.
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n Avoid injection drugs or use clean needles
Use fewer substances or avoid mixing drugs
Use less of a substance or use less frequently
Avoid travelling or vehicles if using
Have access to sober support/make safety plan
Avoid unidentified substances ("street drugs")
Avoid use around unfamiliar people

Information about substance use services:
Haymarket Center - (312) CAN-HELP 
Information about HIV testing/services:
Lurie Children's Hospital - (312) 487-2179


